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太原市 2017—2018 学年八年级第一学期期中考试 

八年级英语 

第Ⅰ卷 听力测试（共 20分） 

Ⅰ.听力测试（共四节，满分 20分） 

第一节 听音选图（共 5 小题，每小题 1分，满分 5分） 

这一节共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一段对话。请你根据听到的内容，从 A、B、C三幅图中选出与对话内容

相符的一项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

  

  
  

1---5  BAABC 

第二节 对话理解（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一段对话和一个问题。请你根据听到的内容和提出的问题，从 A、B、C

三个选项中选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 
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(    ) 6. A. Read books  B. Visited a museum. C. Went paragliding. 

(    ) 7. A. Every day.  B. Three times a week.  C. Twice a week. 

(    ) 8. A. Walmart. B. Meet all.   C. SMS. 

(    ) 9. A. Bill.  B. Peter. C. Jack. 

(    ) 10. A. Because it makes her excited.   

B. Because it’s really interesting. 

C. Because she can learn English from it. 

     

6---10   CBACC 

 

第三节  语篇理解（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内容和所提出的 5 个问题，从每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，

选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

(    ) 11.How did the White family spend time last weekend? 

A. They went to the theater. B. They went shopping. C. They stayed at home. 

(    ) 12.What did Kevin do in the morning? 

A. He cleaned the floor. B. He washed clothes. C. He grew flowers. 

(    ) 13.How many people are there in the White family? 

A. Two B. Four C.  Five 

(    ) 14.When did they sit around the campfire? 

A. At 6 o'clock. B. At 6:30. C. At 8 o'clock. 

(    ) 15.Why were Mr. and Mrs. White happy? 

A. Because their house looked beautiful after the cleaning. 

B. Because the chicken and apple pies were so delicious 

C. Because their kids could help do housework. 

 

11---15   CABCC 

 

第四节  听力填空（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

这一节你将听到一篇短文。请你根据听到的内容，填写下面的表格，每空一词。      

The 19th CPC National Congress 

（中国共产党第十九次全国代表大会） 

Time on October 18, 2017. 

It opens 16. ________ every five years. 

Place Beijing 

People excellent people, like doctors, 

17. ________, reporters and even the police 

Content（内容）  18. ________ to help with the 

poor 

 make people live better, travel 

more 19. ________ and eat more 

safely 

What we should do  put all our hearts into study 

 be more 20. ________ 
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16.once   17.writers   18.expect   19.easily   20.hard-working 

 

第Ⅱ卷  书面测试（选择题 共 50 分） 

II. 单项选择（共 10小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

   从每小题 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

(    ) 21. On National Day, I had fun in Yingze Park with        family members. 

A. me   B. my  C. mine 

答案选 B。  解析：考查人称代词：根据句意“在国庆节，我和____家人在迎泽公园玩得开心”可知答案。

me“我”宾格；my“我的”形容词性物主代词；mine“我的”名词性物主代词。选择形容词性物主代词。 

(    ) 22. - Do you have a        for the coming new year? 

         - Yes, I want to visit the Palace Museum.. 

A. plan B. ticket C. difference 

答案选 A。  解析：考查名词词义：根据句意“-你对将至的新年有一个___吗？-是的，我想去参观故宫

博物馆”可知答案。plan“计划”；ticket“票、入场券”；difference“差异、不同、争执”。 

(    ) 23. Last month, the weather was much        because of the haze（雾霾）.So there was a traffic restriction（限行）. 

A. bad B. worse C. worst 

答案选 B。  解析：考查形容词比较级：much 表示程度修饰比较级，因此选 worse。bad“坏的、严重的”；

worse“更坏的、更差的、更劣质的”；worst“最坏的、最差的、最劣质的”， 

(    ) 24. This child is       , his paintings are new and fresh. 

A. outgoing B. serious C. creative 

答案选 C。  解析：考查形容词词义：根据句意“这个孩子是     ，他的绘画是新颖的”得知答案。

outgoing“外向的、好交际的”；serious“认真的、严肃的”；creative“有创造力的”。 

(    ) 25. Linlin is very welcome in our class because she is        ready to help others.  

A. always B. sometimes C. hardly 

答案选 A。  解析：考查频度副词：根据句意“琳琳在我们班非常受欢迎，因为她     乐于助人”得知答

案。always“总是”；sometimes“有时”；hardly“几乎不”。 

(    ) 26. Some shows are great. They give the talented people a way to ________ the best in them. 

A. bring out B. take out C. eat out 

答案选 A。  解析：考查动词词组：根据句意“他们给有才能的人们一个方式来____最好的自己”。bring 

out“使显现”；take out “取出”；eat out “出外吃饭”。 

(    ) 27. It’s exciting that our Shanxi sports team ________ 9 golden medals (金牌） in Chinese National Games this 

year. 

A. won B. broke C. reached 

答案选 A。  解析：考查动词词义：根据句意“山西队_____了 9 枚金牌” won“赢得”；broke“打破”；

reached“到达”。 

(    ) 28. Looking at the old buildings in Pingyao, I really ________ what life was like here 100 years ago. 

A. want B. mind C. wonder 

答案选 C。  解析：考查动词词义：根据句意“我真的_____100 年前这儿的生活是什么样的”。want“想

要”；mind“介意”；wonder“想知道”。 

(    ) 29. - It’s amazing that the little girl can cook! ________ does she cook? 

- About three times a week. 

A. How soon  B. How long C. How often 

答案选 C。  解析：考查频度副词提问：根据答语“每周三次”可知问句是对频率进行提问。 

(    ) 30. - Andy, can you help me with the math problem? I can’t work it out. 

- ________. I’m coming. 
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A. Of course  B. Good idea  C. Sorry, I can’t 

答案选 A。  解析：考查情景交际：根据答语“我来了”可知愿意帮忙，故用肯定回答排除 C, Of course“当

然可以”表示乐意帮助； Good idea“好主意”是赞赏主意好，题目中没有体现。 

 

Ⅲ. 补全对话（共5小题，每小题5分，满分5分） 

A: Hello, Julie. 31._______________ 

B: Yes, I watched the movie Wolf Warriors II (战狼 2), it was so exciting. 

A: I love it, too. Who do you like best? 

B: 32.______________ Because he is the smartest in the play. What about you? 

A: I like Zhang Han best. I think he’s the most handsome man. 

B: 33.______________ Did you watch China’s Got Talent? 

A: No, I think it’s a little boring. 

B: Yeah, you’re right. 34._______________ What movie do you want to watch tonight? 

A: Tonight? No, 35._________________ 

B: All right, study is much more important. 

 

A. I have to study for the test. 

B. Did you watch movies on weekends? 

C. But I think we should just watch it for fun. 

D. What else did you watch? 

E. I like Wu Jing best. 

解析： 

31. B 由下文的 Yes, I watched the movie Wolf Warriors II (战狼 2).可得知上文是问看电影，

故选 B。 

32. E 由上文的 Who do you like best?可知答案选 E。 

33. D 由下文的 Did you watch China’s Got Talent?可得知选 D。 

34. C 由上文的 Yeah, you’re right.可得知答案选 C。 

35. A 由下文的  All right, study is much more important.可得知答案选 A。 

  

IV. 完形填空（共10小题，每小题1分，满分10分） 

    阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后从每小题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并将其字

母标号填入题前的括号内。 

In Grade7, I was the shortest girl in my class. I was not as beautiful as other girls. So I had __36__ friends and I was 

unhappy all the time. Also, I didn’t __37__ talking to anyone in my class. 

However, in this new term, we had a new subject to learn—physics. I really liked it and __38__ to have a change(变

化). When our teacher asked who wanted to be the physics monitor(物理课代表), I put up my hand and got the __39__. But 

it was not as easy as I thought. 

I was a really quiet girl and I could say nothing when I faced my classmates, __40__ they were friendly to me. I think I 

should be brave and have a change. Then, I started to make friends with __41__ in my class and helped them to do well in 

physics. My voice was __42__ than before when I made an announcement(通知) in front of the class. __43__ working for a 

long time, I was surprised that they began to have a change. Most of the students began to listen to me. They finished their 

homework __44__ after class. 

It doesn’t matter what we wear or how we look. If you want to be __45__, try to be brave and make a change. Now, I 

am getting better and better with my classmates. If we think we can, we can! 

(    ) 36. A. some B. many C. few 
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(    ) 37. A. feel like B. care about C. make up 

(    ) 38. A. happened B. decided C. appeared 

(    ) 39. A. role B. seat C. prize 

(    ) 40. A. but B. and C. or 

(    ) 41. A. somebody B. everybody C. nobody 

(    ) 42. A. louder B. happier C. quieter 

(    ) 43. A. Across B. From C. Through 

(    ) 44. A. clearly B. comfortably C. carefully 

(    ) 45. A. pretty B. popular C. educational 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

V. 阅读理解（一）（共 10小题，每小题 2分，满分 20分） 

   阅读下列短文，从每小题 A,B,C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项，并将其字母标号填入题前的括号内。 

 

A 

China’s Four Great Inventions 

The four inventions (四大发明): paper-making, printing, gunpowder and compass were great in old China. And now 

China is changing the world with its “new four great inventions”: high-speed railway, e-payment, shared bicycles and online 

shopping. 

中国高铁 

High-speed railways: You can go to the most of the cities much faster 

than before. For example, it took you 8 hours to travel from Taiyuan to 

Beijing before, but now you can arrive in Beijing 5 hours earlier than 

before. By the end of 2016, there were 2,595 high-speed trains running 

across China. 

解析： 

36. C 从后面的 I was unhappy all the time. 可知我几乎没有朋友。 A.一些. B.许多. C. 几乎没有. 故选 C。 

37. A 根据句意：而且，我不想和班里的其他人说话，可知选 A.想要. B.关心，在意. C. 组成，化妆，编造。 

38. B 根据句意：然而，这学期有一门新课程--物理。我真的很喜欢，决定改变自己。A.发生. B.决定. C.出现. 故

选 B。 

39. A 根据句意： 上文中提到选物理课代表，我举手然后得到了这个任务。A.角色，任务. B.座位. C.奖励. 故

选 A。 

40. A 根据句意：我真的很害羞，面对同班同学什么都说不出来，但是他们对我很友好，可知选 A. 但是. B. 而

且. C. 或者。 

41. B 根据句意：我开始和班里的每个人交朋友。可知选 B.每个人. A.某人. C.没有人。 

42. A 前文提到我以前害羞，现在我的声音比以前高了。A.更大声. B.更开心. C.更安静.故选 A。 

43. C 根据句意：通过一段时间的工作... A.穿过. B.来自. C.通过. 故选 C。 

44. C 根据句意：同学们课后都认真完成作业。A.清楚地. B.舒服地. C.认真地. 故选 C。 

45. B 根据句意：我现在和同学们相处越来越好，可知前文是如果你想变得受欢迎，故选 B.受欢迎的. A.漂亮的. 

C.有教育意义的。 
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E-payment: With Alipay, or Zhifubao, you can pay(支付) online in 

China. You can pay almost anywhere in your daily by using your smart 

phone. You needn’t carry any cash(现金). But you can’t pay for things 

than ¥ 20,000 like a big house. 

 

共享单车 

Shared bikes: Worried about how to get to school? Now you can ride a 

bike on the street just by using your smart phones. If there is a traffic 

restriction, going on a bike is a good choice. It makes your body strong 

and healthy. 

 

Online shopping: With China’s online shopping services, life is 

getting easier for people who like to stay at home. It’s easy to order 

food on an app. And the food arrives quickly. People can also buy 

clothes, books and electric products and things for daily use online 

cheaply. 

 

(   ) 46. It takes you about _______ hours to get to Beijing from Taiyuan now. 

A. three B. eight C. five 

(   ) 47. We cannot use Alipay to pay for _______. 

A. a magazine B. a big house C. a movie ticket 

(   ) 48. We can use _______ to pay for riding the shared bike. 

A. ID cards B. cash C. smart phones 

(   ) 49. Which is TRUE according to the passage? 

A. You must buy things in a shop. 

B. Ordering food on an app is difficult. 

C. People can buy things online at good prices. 

(   ) 50. We can find the passage in _______. 

A. a story book B. a newspaper C. a map 

 

 

B 

 

  

解析： 

文章大意：介绍中国的新四大发明。 

46. A. 细节题：根据题干关键词get to Beijing from Taiyuan now定位到第一个方框中第二句， “…it took you 8 

hours to travel from Taiyuan to Beijing before, but now you can arrive in Beijing 5 hours earlier than before.” 可知答

案选A。 

47. B. 细节题：根据题干关键词cannot use Alipay定位到第二个方框中最后一句，“But you can’t pay for things 

more than ¥20,000 like a big house.” 可知答案选B。 

48. C．细节题：根据题干关键词 shared bike 定位到第三个方框中第二句“Now you can ride a bike…by using your 

smart phones.”可知答案选 C。 

49. C. 判断题：这三个选项对应的句子在第四个方框中都可以找到，A 选项对应的是第一句，B 选项对应的是

第二句，C 选项对应的是最后一句，由于 A、B 选项所描述的都与原句不符，可知答案选 C。 

50. B. 推断题：根据文章描述的是中国的新四大发明，属于科技类，可知答案选 B。 

Dear Dr. Know, 

I have a good friend in my class. We usually play together and get on quite well with each other. But now she is 

playing with another girl. I really feel hurt（受伤的）. She has changed. Last week, because of a little thing, we had a 

fight. We didn’t talk to each other for several days. What should I do? 

                                                                 Julie 
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(   ) 51. Julie felt hurt because she _____. 

     A. had a fight with her friend 

     B. lost her best friend 

     C. had a new life 

(   ) 52. Friends may get away from us if _____.  

     A. we change       B. we worry too much       C. we are common 

(   ) 53. There are _____ steps for you to be friends again. 

     A. two            B. three            C. four 

(   ) 54. The phrase “patched up” means _____. 

     A. 混乱           B. 打包           C. 修复 

(   ) 55. From the passage, we know that _____. 

     A. Julie has a problem and writes to Dr. Know to ask for help 

     B. Dr. Know asks Julie to make friends with different interests 

     C. it’s good to lose close friends and make new friends 

 

解析： 

文章大意：Julie 和她的朋友闹别扭，向 Dr. Know 寻求建议。 

51. B. 细节题：根据 But now she is playing with another girl. I really feel hurt（受伤的）可知答案选 B。 

52. A. 推断题：根据第二个方框第一段第四句和第五句“Both you and your friend are changing quickly. You are feeling 

your way into a new life.”可知朋友分开的原因是改变，可知答案选 A。 

53. B. 细节题：根据题干关键词 steps 定位到第二个方框第三段的第二句，这一句里面给出了三个步骤，可知答案

选 B。 

54. C. 猜词题：根据上文 Dr. Know 给出的建议可以推断出这句的句意是“你们的友谊能够被修复”所以答案选 C。 

55. A. 推断题：根据对全文内容的理解可推断出答案选 A。 

 

 

Dear Julie, 

You may ask why you have the problem with your friend. It’s common. This is something that happens to a lot of 

children and young people when they are growing up（成长）. Both you and your friend are changing quickly. You are 

feeling your way into a new life. Sometimes we find that we need to change our friends because we don’t share the same 

interests any more. 

Of course, it’s unkind of a person to lose close friends. You must feel very hurt. 

It may be that you have done something that hurts your friend. The following steps（步骤）can help you to be 

friends again: tell him or her how you are feeling; say what he or she has done wrong; and explain（解释）why you did 

this or that. Then your friendship can be patched up. 

If not, don’t worry too much. You will make other friends with interests closer to yours. 

                                                                 Dr. Know 
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书面测试（非选择题 共 35 分） 

Ⅵ. 阅读理解（二）（满分 15 分） 

A. 阅读下面短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

 

 

How many glasses of water do you drink a day? Scientists say most people need about 2L（升）of water each day. 

That's about 8 glasses. But it seems that most people don't drink enough. According to the survey, it shows that less than 1/5 

of people drink 8 glasses of water daily. Most people drink 2 to 5 glasses of water a day. There are 10% of people drink 1 

glass or not more than a glass a day. The other 14% of people drink 6 to 7 glasses of water a day. 

When can we drink water? 

 Drink a glass of water when we wake up in the morning. When we sleep, we lose some water as 

we take in and out of air. So a glass of water in the morning is really important. 

 Drink as we begin to exercise. We need more water when we exercise. When we feel tired, we 

should drink water. When we do sports, use a water bottle so we can drink often. 

 We can eat food with water so that we don't feel thirsty. Food makes us feel good. Drink a little 

water when we eat. It helps us digest(消化）. 

We can live without food for about a month. But we can only live about a week without water. Drink enough water is 

necessary for our health. 

 

56. How many glasses of water do we need to drink a day? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

57. What percent of people drink 6 to 7 glasses of water a day? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

58. Why do we need to drink a glass of water in the morning? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

59. How can we drink water often when we do sports? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

60. Do you drink water every day? When do you drink water? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

解析： 

文章大意：科技文，强调喝水的重要性，告诉我们每天应该喝几杯水以及应该什么时候喝水。 

56. About 8 glasses. 由第一段前三句可以得出答案。 

57. 14%. 由图表和第一段最后一句可以得出答案。 

58. Because when we sleep, we lose some water as we take in and out of air. 由文章第三段即第一个着重号后面的句子

可得出答案。 
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59. By using a water bottle./ When we do sports, use a water bottle so we can drink often. 由第二个着重号所在段落的最

后一句可以得出答案。 

60. Yes, I do. I often drink water in the morning. 此题为开放性试题，回答合理即可。 

 

B. 图文匹配（共 5 小题，每小题 2分，满分 10分） 

    左边的文段和右边的图片进行匹配。并将字母标号填入题目中的横线上。 

    Want to cat out and have fun? Which restaurant would you like to choose? 

     A. I usually eat pizza for breakfast. There are different kinds of pizza. I like the 

one with meat and bacon. It's tasty and smells good. I can eat three or four pieces of 

pizza.  

     B. Claire is busy with her work, so she doesn't have to wait for a long time 

before eating. "I think a good restaurant must be convenient（方便的）. I like to have 

hamburgers, French fries, fried chicken and cola because they are quick. " 

 

     C. Larry likes to eat Chinese food in good tastes. She likes to eat rice with meat 

and vegetables like gongbao chicken and mapo tofu with rice. "I want to have some 

soup, too." says Larry, "I think they are nutritious（有营养的）. " 

 

     D. Eliza likes noodles especially knife-sliced noodles. "I like noodles with 

tomatoes and eggs a lot. I eat them every day. " says Eliza, "It's a kind of traditional 

Shanxi food."  

     E. Dennis is a model（模特）. He likes food with lower fat. "I only eat fruit and 

vegetables every day like salad. I drink a lot of water when I'm hungry. I have to keep 

slim for my job." says Dennis.  

 

解析： 

文章大意：匹配阅读，帮助五个人选择合适的餐厅。 

61. E. 由第三句“I only eat fruit and vegetables every day like salad.”可知 Dennis 想要吃沙拉，所以选 E。 

62. D. 由第一句“Eliza likes noodles especially knife-sliced noodles.”可知 Eliza 想要吃面条，所以选 D。 

63. A. 由第一句“I usually eat pizza for breakfast.”可知 A 想要吃披萨，所以选 A。 

64. B. 由第最后一句“I like to have hamburgers, French fries, fried chicken and cola...”可知 Claire 想要吃快餐，所以选

B。 

65. C. 由第二句“She likes to eat rice with meat and vegetables like gongbao chicken and mapo tofu with rice.”可知 Larry

想要吃米饭配炒菜，所以选 C。 

 

Ⅶ. 词汇运用 (含 A、B 两题,考生可任选一题作答。共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分) 

A. 请选用方框中的词填空，使短文完整、通顺，每个词只能用一次。 

body,  however,  seem,  something,  often,  necessary,  found,  less,  such as,  using 

How to keep healthy? It doesn’t 66.______ hard to eat well, exercise more and sleep well. 67.______, people still look 

for the right way of living. Living in a good way is good for a  strong and healthy 68.______. 

A good eating habit is not enough. Some outdoor exercise is 69._________. Try to get out to do exercise, 70.______ 

going for a walk, a hike or a bike ride. 

Don’t spend much time 71.______ the Internet or playing video games. You may think it is a way to have fun. 

Scientists 72.______ that many people like to watch TV every day. As a result, they 73.______ have sleeping problems. So, 
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we should spend 74.______ time on TV. 

Start doing 75.______ now. small changes can lead to big rewards(回报). 

 

66. 答案：seem  解析: 此处考察句意理解，意为“吃得好，多运动，睡得好似乎不难”。 

67. 答案：However  解析：此处考察连词，上下文的关系是转折，意为“然而”。 

68. 答案：body  解析：此处考察句意理解，意为“好的生活方式对一个强壮而健康的身体有好处”。 

69. 答案：necessary  解析：此处考察句意理解，由前文的 not enough 可知，选一个同义的词，此句意为“一些户

外运动是有必要的”。 

70. 答案：such as  解析：此处考察上下文关系，由前文的 exercise 与空后 going for a walk, a hike...可知是对 exercise

的举例，句意为“尽力去户外做运动，如“散步，远足，骑自行车”。 

71. 答案：using   解析：此处考察句意理解，以及 or playing video games 提示，意为“使用网络或是玩电子游戏”。 

72. 答案：found  解析：此处考察句意理解，意为“科学家发现很多人喜欢每天看电视”。 

73. 答案：often   解析：此处考察频度副词，此句意为“因此，他们经常有睡眠问题”。 

74. 答案：less  解析：考察句意理解，从上文说到看电视给人带来的影响可知，要少看电视，句意为“所以，我们

应该花费较少的时间在电视上”。 

75. 答案：something  解析：此处考察复合不定代词，句意为“现在开始做一些事情”。 

 

B. 请选用方框中所给词的适当形式填空，使短文完整，通顺，每个词只能用一次。 

buy,   around,   successful,   although,   them,   cheap,   enjoy,  reason,   one,   start 

Did you buy anything on Nov.11th? Nov.11th has been a day for shopping spree（狂欢）in China. On that day, things 

from pencils to TV sets are nearly the 66. ______ in a year. It is exciting for millions of Chinese people 67. ______ things 

on Tmall.com（天猫）and Taobao.com（淘宝）. 

I still remember the 68. ______ thing I did after school on Nov.11. I bought some books for half the price on 

Tmall.com. 

The day of shopping 69. ______ on November 11of 2009. Last year, Tmall and Taobao made 120.9 billion yuan in 

sales on November 11. This year’s shopping festival broke the record of last year. The similar thing now happens 

70.______ the world. Alibaba helped Chinese shoppers buy foreign（外国的）things 71.______ . Even foreigners think it is 

really a（n）72.______ experience（经历）to buy things on Taobao.com. Millions of people spend money and enjoy 

73.______ buying things because of the lower prices of the shopping spree. You can give back the things without any 

74.______ in 7 days if you don’t like them. You still have to be careful before you decide what to buy 75.______ it’s really 

easy for you to shop online. Remember, good things are not always the most expensive things.  

 

66. 答案：cheapest  解析：此处考察形容词最高级，由 the 的提示可知，意为“在那一天，东西从铅笔到电视几乎

是一年中最便宜的”。 

67. 答案：to buy  解析：此处考察句型，it is exciting to do sth.，意为“对于数百万的中国人来说， 在淘宝和天猫

上买东西是件令人兴奋的事”。 

68. 答案：first  解析：此处考察序数词，意为“我仍然记得双十一那天放学后我买的第一件东西”。 

69. 答案：started  解析：此处考察时态，由 2009 年可知，事情发生在过去，要用一般过去时，意为“购物日始于

2009 年 11 月 11 日”。 

70. 答案：around  解析：此处考察句意理解，句意为“类似的事情现在在全球发生”。 

71. 答案：successfully   解析：此处考察副词，由 buy 可知，需要副词修饰，意为“阿里巴巴帮助中国的顾客成功

买到国外的东西”。 

72. 答案：enjoyable  解析：此处考察形容词，由 a(an)和 experience可知，中间需要一个形容词来修饰名词 experience，

意为“甚至是外国人也认为在淘宝上买东西确实是一个令人享受的经历”。 

73. 答案：themselves   解析：此处考察反身代词，由句首的 millions of people 可知，此句意为“由于购物狂欢的
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更低价，上百万的人花钱并且自我享受”。 

74. 答案：reason/reasons  解析：考察名词，意为“如果你不喜欢它们，在七天内你可以无理由退货”。 

75. 答案：although  解析：此处考察逻辑关系词，空前空后判断关系为让步，意为“在你决定买什么之前仍然要小

心，即使对你来说在网上购物确实很容易”。 

 

VIII. 书面表达（满分 10 分） 

父母是值得我们用至诚的心去感激，用实际行动去报恩的人。  你眼中的父母是怎样的？在过去的感恩节

(Thanksgiving Day), 你为父母做了什么？请围绕提示要点，写一篇 60 词左右的英语小短文。 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

范文： 

In my eyes, my mother is the greatest and the most beautiful woman in the world. She is not tall but very thin. 

She has two big eyes and long curly hair. She enjoys reading and dancing. What’s the most important, she works so 

hard for me without any complaints.   

Last Thanksgiving, I thought of a good idea to make my parents happy. They did everything for me but never 

thought about themselves. They were too busy to have a chance to see a movie. When I gave the tickets to them, 

they were so moved that they couldn’t help crying. They hugged me and told me they were the happiest parents in 

the world. 

As students, we seem too busy with studies. However, we should plan some time for family activities and do 

something special for our parents .  

 What is your father or mother like ? 

 What did you do for your parents on Thanksgiving Day before？ 


